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MONTANA POWER 
CONCERNS MERGE

•Trenton, N. J., Dec. 18.— Articles 
of consolidation were fled with the 
secretary of state today by the Butte 
Electric & l'ower company, Madison 
River l'ower company, Billings it 
Eastern Montana l'ower company 
and the Missouri Electric A l'ower 
company. These companies had a 
combined capital of approximately 
•14,000,000. The new company, uuder 
the name of the Montana Power 
company, has an authorized capital 
of •100,000,000 divided into 100 shares, 
The stock of the new company con
sists of 250,000 shares of preferred 
stock hearing7 per cent cumulative 
dividends and 750.000 shares of com
mon stock. Officers for the new 
company will be elected in Newark 
in April, 1913. A fee of $17,000 was 
paid when the articles were tiled.

The Montana Power company, in . 
corporated at Trenton today, has ab
sorbed power companies in Montana 
owning 90 per ceut of the total de
veloped water power iu the state, 
and serving more than half the po
pulation of the state.

The principal plants are on the 
Missouri river at Great Falls and 
Helena, on the Madison river near 
the 'Yellowstone park, and on the 
Yellowstone river near Billings. In
stallations are now uuder way that 
will more than double their present 
output of 184,000 horsepower.

Besides supplying Helena, Great 
Falls, Butte, Lewistown, Anaconda, 
Havre, Billings, Uozemau, Livings
ton and other cities with electricity, 
the company furnishes power for the 
mines and smelters, for the reclama
tion of arid lauds through pumping 
plauts, and for the railroads.

It is reported it now has negotia
tions pending for the furnishing of 
power to the l'uget Souud railroad 
for the electriciflcatiou of its lines 
through Montana.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned children who were sent 
over to the neighbors about once a 
year, and came back to find a new 
baby at their house?

No man has a right to ask for a 
helping hand who never has lent one.

MUST REGISTER IF 
YOU DIDN’T VOTE

According to the law, those who re
gistered this year and failed to make 
use of their vote, must register again 
if they wish to vote at the next elec
tron. Those who voted will not be 
compelled to register for the next 
election.

A register will he opened during 
the early part of the coming year and 
will remain open until October, 1914.

It is reported that Attorney Gener
al Galen has said that county divis
ion elections are not special but gen
eral, and that registrations will be 
granted. Those who registered in 
Judith Gap and other precincts this 
year and did not vote must register 
again.

THE WEATHER
FOR JANUARY

W. W. Pouter, in  Fargo Forum

Cool wave will cross the Pacific 
slope about Jan. 3rd. the great cen
tral valleys Jar. 5th, the eastern sec
tions Jan. 7th.

This will he a severe storm. Tem
peratures preceding it will not go to 
high degrees but the cold waves pre- 
ceeding and following will go to low 
levels. These cold waves will cause 
blizzards in some of the blizzard sec
tions and they may reach as far as 
Texas.

These cold waves will probably 
cause the principal precipitation, in
cluding heaviest snows of the winter.

During January the planet Venus 
will shine brightly in the west soon 
after sunset. It has much to do with 
our weather, particularly with cold 
waves, blizzards and frosts. The 
government scientists use Venus in 
their calculations of the tides and it 
is strauge that some professor of our 
weather bureau has not included that 
planet in his calculations of our 
weather. Our atmosphere is surely 
more easily affected than is the heavy 
salt waters of the oceans.

Nothing pleases a man more than 
to see a worthless boy “ come out” 
and “ make a man” of himself.

T h e  Q u ality

B
EGINNING in January 

we will begin a ser= 
vice o f advertising 
that will INTEREST 

every reader o! the Journal. 
There will be BARGAINS every 
week. fROur business the past 
year has been very satisfac
tory, but we are going to make 
it bigger in 1913. ({Thanking 
you for past patronage, we 
wish our many patrons a 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.

Beers & Haynes
The Pioneer Merchants

East Ready 
to Open Its 
Arms to the 
United States

By JOHN F. FORT, 

Former Governor of N ew  

Jersey

■or

m

r t f M

C o p y rig h t b y  American A ssocia tion

C
E average American has little ACCURATE knowledge 
of the oriental countries and their people. Many of us get 
our impressions from what we hear the missionaries say ra 
our ehurche*, and we are protic to think of the oriental as a 

“heathen.” Nothing could be FURTHER from the truth. Whether 
a man »  a heathen seems to depend upon the point of view, and such 

characterization often carries a wrong impression. I  suppose tba 
oriental looks upon US as a heathen, and I suppose we are from HIS  
standpoint.

The truth is the oriental is a W ONDERFUL man—industrious, 
sober, farsoeing in business and altogether to be reckoned with. Japan 

has proved this, and China would if she had half a chance.
It is wonderful what busy marts of trade all the cities and towns 

of the orient are. Great Britain is the one natiou that has UNDER
STOOD this, and she has been pushing to secure this trade for more 
tban a century. Other nations are just beginning to fully realize it.

The United States baa GREAT OPPORTUNITIES in this 
direction in the FUTURE if she will only embrace them. We are 
the nearest to these oriental markets and have <e articles they need. 
N o one can estimate the volume « f •'ossible trade with China and 
Japan which the United States MIGHT have if it was PROPERLY  
fostered and developed.

R R *

W l  HAVE THE MONEY. AND WE HAVE THE ARTICLE FOR 
•ALE. WE HAVE EVERY MOTIVE TO SECURE THIS TRADE. 8HALL. 
WE NOT GET SOME OF ITT EIGHT HUNDRED MILLION PEOPLE 
AWAIT AN OPPORTUNITY TO OPEN THEIR MARKETS TO US IF 
WE WILL GO. ALL THESE PEOPLE ADMIRE THE UNITED STATES 
AND HER BUSINESS MEN. THEY WOULD GLADLY DEAL WITH 
THEM.

HOW THE PRIZE 
WHEAT WAS RAISED
Minneapolis. Minn. D ec . 84.— 

"Good ‘dry farming’ methods’’ pro
duced the wheat which won for Nash 
A Bridgeman of Clyde Park, Mont., 
the $5,000 prize for the best five 
bushels of wheat exhibited at the 
Minneapolis Land Show, according 
to Joseph P, Nash, who gave a de
scription of the methods used in 
raising the wheat today.

Nasli is here with his wife and six 
children to claim the $5,000 prize and 
take it back to Montana with him. 
lie called at the office of the exposi
tion and was given a certified copy of 
all scores and an order for the Big 
Four “30” uas tractor, Emersou- 
Brantingham plows etc. Then he 
called on President Howard Elliott 
of the Northern Pacific railway and 
received further congratulations. 
He told Mr. Elliott how the wheat 
was raised and demonstrated that 
good dry farming methods -or just 
common sense, will produce not only 
good wheat but the maximum yield 
per acre.

"The live bushels which won the 
prize was grown at an altitude of 4,- 
900 feet where the rainfall does not 
exceed 17 to 18 inches. One crop had 
been produced on the land before we 
seeded it to this Turkey Bed wheat, 
the seed for which came from the 
Gallatin vnllev,” said Nash.

“ We summer fallowed the land in 
1911 by plowing with a mould-board 
plow not less than six incites deep in 
the last part of May first of Juue. 
We dragged it down as soon as pos
sible after plowing, the idea being to 
preserve the moisture by dragging 
within two days after plowing or 
sooner. After any rainfall of conse
quence the ground was dragged as 
soon as it was possible to get onto it 
with a team.

About the first of July we double 
disced the field. The last of August 
and first week of September, it was 
dragged and then the seed was plant
ed by drilling with a double disc

JAMES HILL’S ! MONTANA LEADS 
O PT IM ISM  ALL OTHER STATES

Kentucky drill which put it down at 
least four inches. Forty pounds of 
seed was used to the acre and we pre
fer less rather than more this amount.
If the land is strong and clean it will 
not require this amount.

“ With such methods of fanning 
moisture is preserved sufficient to 
Btart the seed to germinate immedi
ately whether there is rain or not.

In the spring of 1912 the field was 
harrowed or dragged as soon as the 
land was dry enough to permit it. 
Once or twice later we dragged it. 
This is done to keep a mulch on the 
land and keep it from baking or di v
ing out.

“ The soil of our ranch is a dark 
mountain loam, beneath which is a 
limestone clay subsoil. The wheat 
was produced without any artificial 
means or sub-irrigation though we 
have considerable winter snow which 
helps preserve the wheat through the 
winter. Wheat in this section sel
dom or never winter kills and never 
heaves out by frost. The character 
of the soil is similar to t hat in ail of 
central Montana, particularly iu the 
Judith basin, the Crow Creek, Smith 
ltiver and Muselshell valleys. There 
are hundreds of acres of similar land 
open to homestead entry in Moul- 
am i.”

As a result of his success in rais- j 
ing and selecting wheat, Mr. Nash 
lias been offered a position for the 
winter, installing the permanent ex
hibit of the Northwest Development 
League in M. Haul. He has accepted 
and will remain in St. Haul until 
lime to go out mid produce another 
crop of wiieat.

Ever remark how often heroes are 
changed? A hero seldom lasts three 
months.

They say there are all kinds of 
rneu in the world. Ever hear of a 
kind that didn’t talk enough?

if a man makes a prediction, people 
forget it, if it does not come true; but 
he will not let them forget it if it
coin es true.

Lots of men who make the most 
noise in the world belong to the ex
ploded theory class.

James J. Hill of the Great North
ern railway grows more and more 
optimistic as he ages. For years 
each succeeding year of American 
business has been “ the best.” Now 
he avers that in 1912 the business of 
the American northwest has the best 
outlook it has enjoyed in his 57 years’, 
experience.

The crops supply him with the ba
sis for tliiB optimistic forecast. The 
Great Northern in 1911-12 transported 
only Wt.ooo,(KM) bushels of grain, hut 
during the first six months of 1912-13 
it will move 70,000,000 bushels, ami 
the expectation is that the total for 
the full fiscal year that ends next 
June will probably he 150,000,000 bu
shels of grain.

Such harvests as these figures indi
cate form the foundation for big busi
ness in other fields of industry and 
commerce. The indication is con
firmed by the fact that the weather 
this autumn lias favored work in the 
fields and that the government re
ports the fall sowings to he in tine 
condition.

A good feature reported by Mr. 
Hill is that northwestern farmers 
have beguu to take hold of intensive 
agriculture iu earnest.

A bad feature is that labor is sesree 
and that “ the American boy won’t 
do real labor,” by which Mr. Hill 
means manual work.

The later development of Mr. Hill’s 
career, when lie became a manufac
turer of securities, lire the American 
boy more than those early days when 
“Jim '' Hill slaved as a deckhand on 
a Mississippi steamer.—.Spokesman 
Review.

$1,000,900 FOR
SUGAR BEETS

Billings, Mont. Dec. 24,—Checks 
aggregating $859,000 iu amount were 
mailed out today by the Billings 
Sugar company to growers iu all 
parts of the district in payment for 
beets which are delivered at llie big 
mill during the month of November. 
The sum liquidates the value to 
farmers of approximately 55,000 tons 
of beets. Prior to November some
thing like lOO.(MK) tons were delivered 
at the factory and the total amount 
paid to farmers to date is about $1,- 
900,000.

That "we might as well he hung 
for a sheep as for a lamb" dope is 
bad medicine, for it only makes us 
deeper in the mire.

Billings, Mont. Dec 24.—Notwith
standing the fact that Montana’s 
agricultural history, generally con
sidered, dates back only about one 
decade, phenomenal strides hava 
been made during that time and al
though development in tins regard is 
still in its infancy, enough has been 
accomplished to conclusively demon
strate that farming is not only prof
itable hut that the state as a whole is 
rapidly forging to the top of the 
column in the country at large. 
This is apparent to all from the year 
book of thp United States Depart
ment, of Agriculture by the chamber 
of commerce, giving tables of yields 
and the farm value of principal crops. 
For illustration, the average vield 
per acre of wheat in 1911 in nine of 
the principal stateH was: Ohio, 18; 
Missouri, 15.7; Iowa, 18.4; Kansas, 
in.7; Nebraska, 18.4; Minnesota, 10.1; 
Wisconsin. 15.9; North Dakotas and 
Montana, 28. Average value of this 
erop, Ohio $14.50; Missouri, $13.81; 
Iowa, $14.45; Kansas, $9.72; Nebras- 
ka, $11.87; Minnesota, $9.79; Wiscon
sin, $14.80; North Dakota, $7.12 and 
Montana $22.08 111 this regard Mon
tana stood more than 51 per cent in 
the lead of Ohio, its nearest rival 
and the value per acre of this crop 
was more than three times that of 
North Dakota and more than twice 
that of Kansas and what is true of 
wheat is even more apparent in case 
of oats, barley, rye and potatoes. 
The figures show that in the Billings 
trade zone the total value of crops 
for 1909 was $18,298,480, and this 
amount was greatly increased this 
year.

Half the world complains it has no 
work and the other half that it has 
too much.

The fellow who sings his own 
praises generally sings falsetto.

After a man has used tobacco a 
long time, quitting is almost equal to 
delirium tremens.

Ever remark how timidly and 
hesitatingly a bald man tak es off his 
hat?

A widower shouldn't say, too soon 
after the funeral, "She is better off.’*

We Americans have a lot of old 
traditions we accept long after we 
know better.

The silence of the silent vote is ons 
of its most deceptive features.

The nicest perfume for the person 
is the perfume of soap used frequent
ly.

G a p  G r i l l
Open Day and Night

B E S T  F O O D S  

B E S T  S E R V I C E

H. M. HANSON, PROPRIETOR

t - :
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I wisn you, one a n d  a l l ,  

a Happy a n d  a Prosperous 

N ew  Y e a r .  -

C .R .S T O N E


